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Audition Requirements 

Video Audition Instructions

Why have you chosen to pursue a calling to ministry?

What kind of ministry calling/career do you see yourself pursuing?

To this point, share about the people who have been most impactful in helping you understand

your ministry calling/career?

Who are some of your favorite pastors, teachers and other leaders that you like to listen to – live,

on podcasts, YouTube, etc.

What has been your experience thus far in church and/or ministry leadership – i.e., what has

been your role in youth group, music/worship, Bible studies, small groups, mission trips,

community service projects, preaching, training, etc?

presentation aids such as slides

secondary footage (b-roll) of the you at work in some expression of ministry 

school or youth group projects or presentations

youth group ministry involvement

devotionals or written work you've created (a blog or social media presentations) video teachings,

podcasts or any kind of church media (a message, written content)

You, the prospective student, must create and upload a video that is a minimum of 5 minutes in

length, but no longer than 10 minutes. You should discuss and address the following questions:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

You should include at least one (both is fine) of the following features in the video audition:

            (speaking, teaching, team leading, small group, team building, etc).

 

Upon submitting the video, you should also include at least one (1) link which includes any projects,

initiatives, or work that you contributed to, been trained in, and /or have 

developed yourself in the area of ministry and/or leadership; including but not limited to:

**Especially, please submit any video footage of yourself in any preaching/teaching opportunities

you’ve experienced.

You are the focus of this video so please make sure your camera is focused on you and the

sound quality is adequate enough for us to assess your performance.


